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WWS BREVITIES.

Admiral Porter Is dangerously ill.
Win. R. Hays has been confirmed

postmaster at Parsons, Ks.
A fire at Philadelphia on the 2-H-

destroyed about $225,000 of property.

New Jersey's iron mines panned
out ore to the value of '$3,003,003 Inst
year.

The Indians recently killed a man
near Scott's Bluff and run of a herd
of horses.

A fire at Memphis. Tenn., on the
2.5th nit, destroyed $160,000 worth of
property.

At Elmira. 2. Y., on the 24th a fire
occurred destroying $200,000 worth of
property.

A fire at Newark, Newark, N. J.i
destroj-e- d five stores and a saloon.
Loss $50,000.

Charles Mattook, of Little F,ock,
Ark., has been sentenced to $o liung
on the 20th of May.

The Ohio State House yesterday
passed a bill to redistrict the State in-- o

Congressional districts.
The funeral of Judge Dent, brother

of Mrs. President Grant, took place in
St. LohIs on the 2Gth ult.

A Mrs. Burns and her three child-rer- f

were burned to death in a build-fn- g

in New York city last week.

John Ortner of Buffalo, ST. Y., was
recently eentenced to the penitentiary
for three years for the crime of per-

jury.
Three thousand dollars have been

subscribed at Sterling, 111., by the
temperance advocates, to fight ths
progreps of intemperance.

Col. Tuxbury is the Democratic
candidate for Mayor of Nebraska City;
and Dave GofT, a Republican, is the
Democratic candidate for Police
Judge.

Peter Sheets, the father of a large
family, who reside near Locke, Ind.,
was thrown from a wagon on 24th inst.,
while returning home, and had his
neck broken.

The colored citizens of Terre Haute,
Ind., recently passed a resolution
urging the Massachusetts Legislature
to elect Wendell Phillips successor to

Charles Sumner.
An immense mass meeting was held

in Philadelphia on the night of the
25th ult., to take action looking to the
immediate erection of the centennial
exposition building.

The Grangers of Adair county, 111.,

have proposed, to unite with their
brethren in Knox county, Mo., in
building an agricultural implement

.manufactory at Kirksvllle.

The administrators of the estate of
the Stallzerelde family who were mur-
dered near CentervIIle, III., on the
19th, have offered $1000 reward for the
arrest of the assassin or assassins.

James Conkey, an elderly Irishman,
" eiok destitute, was found dead in a
. corn crib in Jacksonville, 111., last
week. When found the rats had mu-

tilated his face in a shocking manner.
- Jas. A. McCalllon, one of the moat
prominent citizens of Washington
Co., Mo., was accidentilj' shot and
killed on the 25th ult., by a youngson,
through carelessly handling a pistol.

Col. Robert J. Miller, a lawyer of
Vicksburg, Miss., was shot and killed
by W. R. Spears, also a lawyer,, one
day last week. Cause of the difficul-
ty unknown. It Is thought that a
woman was at the bottom of It.

At Vicksburg, Miss., March 26th,
Thomas Calkins, an
attaoked J. W. Lavins, local editor of
the Vicksburger , cutting him in the
neck with a knife. Levius then shot
Calkins twice, killing him instantly.

At Jacksonville, Neosho county,
an old man named Amend,

was shot and killed, one day last week,
by his son-in-la- w named Pierce. A
mob then look Pierce and hung him
to a limb of a tree until he was dead.

At Cleveland, O., March 26th, the
murderer, Hood, who ia to be hung
April 29th, made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to break jail. Saws, files and a
bottle of aquafortis were brought con-coal- ed

in a rice pudding to Hood by
his wife.

On the night of St. Patrick's Day,
at Spring Creek, Iowa, an attempt to
assaslnate a Catholic priest, Father
Krapple, was made, by shooting at
him through a window while he was
in bed. The Rev. gentleman was not
hurt, but his escape was narrow. Who
the would be murderwa3 is unknown.

At New Briton, Gt., on the 23rd a
fire broko out in the cupola of the
.Etna Cutlery Works, of the Landers,
Terary & Clark Company, and before
the progress of the flames could be
stayed, the building was burned. The
loss is about$S00,000; insurance

Five hundred hands were em-
ployed, many of whom had narrow
escapes from the building.

The Committee on Territories in the
House have reported a bill providing
for the formation of Pembina Terri-
tory. The new territory is to consist
of thatportion of Dakota which Hc3
north of the 40th parallel, embracing
an area of about 71,000 square miles.
The line of the Northern facific Rail-
road ruiiB through the proposed TTer-rito- ry

about midway.
The tow boat Crescent City from

New Orleans to St. Louis, with tow of
five freight barges and a trading boat,
blew up ou the 24th at the foot of
Montazuma Inland. The boat sunk
within three minutes after the explo-
sion. The barges were all consumed.
Lost: Capt. James Dawson, H. Gess-Ie- r,

mate; Jno. Ostrander. pilot, and
wife, of St. Louis ; Wm. Munday,
pilot; Dan Mittle, Watchman ; acab-i- n

boy and three negroes. The Allen
arrived at the scene a few moments
after the ekplaslon and rendered every
assistance.
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The Trualt 2t. K.
Our friends from various parts of

the country ak us frequently if we
have any news of our railroad pros-

pects. The following js published by
the Lincoln Loader, na what Dr. Con-

verse said to a reporter at si recent in-

terview with him. To a question as

to what about the Trunk road, the
Dr. said :

"Well sir, we are only awaiting the
action of the courts and the people.
There are now 51 miles of road to
build toconnect us with St. Joseph,
and so soon as the courts in Lancas-
ter and Seward counties decide that
the railroad company shall have the
bonds voted thorn, the road will be
viirorouslv pushed right ahead, and
that gap closed at a very early day.
Both tills county and Snward have
voted their bonds to the amount of
$100,000, for which we havo done
everything we promised to do ; yet
Seward county has withheld her bonds
and as a consequence suits and

now pending. Of course
this makes it difficult for us to realize
on our bonds. Besides, if by any hook
or crook in the law Seward county cati
creep out from her responsibility on
these bouds and not be obliged to pay
them, Nebraska city. Nemaha coun-
ty, and Brownville, can with "the
same justice, reTune to pu on theirs.

T feel Hatiified that the capitalists of
the road don't feel like investing, and
wont Invest anymore in this Trunk
Road, if the people along the lino are
unheld by the courts to bait us on to
bring a railroad to their vory doors,
and then put their pocket books back
lu their troupers, with none the less
treasure in them. That kind of will-o-the-wi- sp

encouragement will not
build the Trunk Road, and before
moving further in the'matter we pro-
pose to await the Issue of the various
suits now In court."

The above Is as direct news aB we
have. We frequently see gentlemen
from Lincoln, the headquarters of Dr.
Converse, and they all say that the
reasons as given above ia why work is

not going on on the Trunk road. No
oue can reasonably blame Dr. Con-

verge or the company he represents
for the position he takes In the prem-

ises. We dislike bad faith In any tran
saction. Whou counties or corpora-

tions agree to give bonds under cer-

tain conditions, they should be de-

livered without hesitation if the con-

ditions are complied with ; and, if
Dr. Converse agrees to build a railroad
for a certain amount of bonds against
a certain time, it should be required of
him to conform just as strictly with
his part of the stipulations.

We learn from the Nebraska City
Xeivs that the contract for the grading
of the Trqnk road from Nebraska City
to Brownville was let to Hicklin, Pat-

terson & Co.. of Nebraska City some
weeks ago, subject to the uncertain re-

sults of the above mentioned injunc-
tion suits.

"It is slightly curious, as well as
suggestive, that Administration jour-
nals manifest no sort of interest in
the revelations now being made con-

cerning the remarkable internal man-
agement of the District of Columbia.
When Tweed and Tammany were on
trial these journals overflowed with
virtuous elonuence in the Shane of
editorials denouncing the Democracy
and all its belongings, and holding up
the conductof New York City officials
as a specimen of what might be ex-

pected in the nation should Demo-
cratic principles prevail. St. Louis
Republican.

Slightly curious, or otherwise, It
may be to Democratic journals, but
the truth is that in each of the cases
named It has been the Republican
party that has called the th'ieves and
swindlers to account for their mis-

deeds, that has Investigated their
transactions and decreed their punish-
ments. The Republican party among
its many virtues can boast of one re-

markable virtue that no other party
can boast of, and that is, it purges it-

self of rascalsand corruptionisls when-
ever any misdemeanors are observed,
and never tries to cover up rascalities
norEcreen transgressors. All the Dem-

ocratic leaders and politicians in New
York city long knew of Tweed's
frauds and thieving, but said not a

word only to defend him and aid him
and share with him the plunder he
filched from the people, and his sins
never would have come to the light
but fov the N. Y. Times and other Re-

publican journals which made it so
hot for the robbers that secrecy was
no longer possible. And after Tweed
had been exposed and while he stood
up to his chin in his own corruption,
the Democratic party, appreciating
his qualities, elected him to the Senate,
which position he resigned to go to
penitentiary. The Republican party
sends criminals to jail while Democ-
racy elects theirs to office ; that isjust
the difference so far as purity of party
is concerned.

On theoutBidoof this papor we-publis-

the story of the attempt of detec-
tives to arrest tho Younger brothers,
and in connection therewith give a
telegram that Capt. Allen had died of
wounds received in the sanguinary
battle; butfrom the following special
telegram of the 2Gih to the Inter-Ocea- n

it appears that the gallant officer was
still alive at that date with a fair pros-
pect of recovery :

Applkton City, Mo., Maroh 2G.
Detective Allen has been reported
worse, but a gentleman who helped
to dress his wounds to-da- y has just
arrived here, and saj's he had a sink-
ing spell on Tuesday night, but Is now
doing well. It is known hero now
that his name is not Allen, but Lull,
formerly of the police force of Chicago.

Another gentleman, now here, who
was at Lee's Summit yesterday, in
Jackson Couuty, says thataman who
knows the. Younger boys told him
that he saw them near-- that place on
Tuesday, in a wagou goung north.
Then two of them were sitting up, and
one of them lying down, which, if
true, adds further proof that James
Younger was wounded. Allen Lull
now says he is sure he bhot at both
men.

The Inter Ocean cava :

With five exception, every Demo-
crat in tho House voted against Mr.
McCrary's bill to regulate commerce
by railways. This Is not at all surpris-
ing to us, but It is a fact which the
demagogues who have been trying to
drive the Farmers' movement into
the Democratic party through the
channel of Liberalism, or by means
of the new party dodge, would do well
to explain.

m

Outstanding legal tenders $382,000,
000.

ISTBR-STAT- E COM2IERCK.

Tho Ulil Passes tieIIoKt.e Democracy
Vote Against tne Bill Repnbllcans
of the Western States Vote Unani-
mously for it Wuo are the friends
of the People!

The farmers and producing classes
of the West and South, have for moro
than two years past, been agitating
the question of cheap railroad, river
and canal transportation. The high
rates of transportations and cxporia-tion- s

hitherto charged by the great
carrying lines of the country, have
been such as to reuder unremunera- -

tive agricultural and producing labors

of the South and West. Farmers
found that after having paid the high
freight tariffs' charged by railroads for
carrying their grain and produce to

the market, that llje margin left for

them was barely sufficient to pay the
cost of their production. In order to
correct this evil, produce uniformity
of freight charges, and reduce to a fair
and equitable scale, these onerous
charges' of transportation, the farmers
of the country banded themselves to
gether in an organization known as
the Patrons of Husbandry, and by
petitions to Congress, have asked that
the sovereign power of the nation be

exorcised for the purposo of correcting
the evils now incident to the carrying
trade of the nation, and for its better
and more uniform regulation. On
Thursday of last week a bill for this
purposo parsed the House of Repre-

sentatives by a vole of 121 yeas to 116

nays. "The bill enacts that all rail-

road Hues carrying freight and pass-

engers between different States,
whether owned by one or various cor-

porations, shall be regarded as em-

ployed in commerce among the sever-
al States and shall be liable for any
violation of this act. They are for-

bidden to charge more than a fair and
reasonable rate for the transportation
of freight or passengers, which rates
to be ascertained and fixed by a board
of railroad commissioners, to be ap-

pointed by the President, with tho
advice and consent of the Senate.
They are to be disinterested persons,
andnotto haveany interests in sit cks,
bonds or property of. any railroad or
any transportation company. This
board of railroad commissioners i3 to

institute a thorough investigation and
inquiry into rates and toll and com-

pensation charged for transporting
freights and passengers over each of
such lines of railroad, and as soon as
practicable, after such investigation
and Inquiry to prepare for the owners
and operators of each of such lines, a
separate schedule of reasonable maxi-
mum rates of charges for transporta-
tion of passengers and freight over
said lines of railroad. The schedule
is to he duly authenticated by the
board of commissioners, and be print-
ed and kept posted up in each of the
offices and depots of such railroad
companies, corporations or persons."

For more than two years the Re-

publican delegation in Congress has
been urging some measure of a like
character; and ills to the Republic-
an members of the West that the
present bill owe3 its paspage in the
House. An analysis of the vote
shows that every Republican member
west of Ohio voted solid for the bill,
while every Democrat in the House,
with the exception of five, voted
jgainnt the passage of the bill. True
to their old and erroneous idea's upon
the doctrine of State rights, they op-

pose any and all schemes that may
advance from a national point of view
tlie great farming and producing in-

terests of the West. It would seem,
therefore, to us. a matter of wisdom,
and practical good sense, that farm-
ers, grangers, and the laboring and
producing classes generally, of the
West, should unite their efforts with
the Republican party in brinuing to
final consummation this much need-
ed, just and beneficent measure.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
The Washington c rrespondenttothe

(Democratic) Omaha Herald, says :

"State Senator Barton left for home
several days since having left the
impression here of a complete and ac-
complished gentleman May he
.come back soon." Lowell Register.

To tho Register1!! question, '.'what
doeB it mean." we answer: Peake.
the Herald's Washington correspond-
ent was sorry to see Barton leave
Washington, and he wants Barton to
"come back soon" so that they can
take another drink together. We as-

sure Prof. Williams that Peake's
prayer is not of more important sig
nificance. Another thing, the Regis-
ter's readers will thank It for the
parenthetlo allusion to the politics of
the Omaha Herald. No one would
eversuspicioned that such a nice, vir-

tuous, sweet-scente- d sheet as the
Herald was Democratic, if thoy
hadn't found it out in some way.

"Residents of tho Western part of
the State will have no fault to find
with Senator Hitchcock an-'d-. Governor
Furnas for q'uietly'applying for arms,
as they did." Beatrice Erprcss.

Yes. and the Express will, before it
is much older, realize that it has been
doing injustlco towards Governor
Furnas in regard to the swamp land
matter. What the Advertiser, has

f

had to eay in definition, explanation
and defense of the Governor's actions
about swamp lands, was by his direct
authority and knowledge, while the
Express speaks, (or has spoken) from
Incen tires received from his enemy
the Omaha Herald, and Pcakc, its
Washington correspondent. Time
will tell whether the Governor has
lied or been lied about, by various
newspapers and their correspondents.
When the Express becomes so "cor-
nered" that It will be compelled to
see the facts, It will be generous
enough to publish them ; for even if
It has a candidate for U. S. Senator,
just imported across the Platte, it
knows it can notmake much for him
by withholding justice from the Gov-

ernor.

A party of colonists, numbering 148

perrsons, arrived in Omaha from
Ohio and- - Virginia a few days
since bound for Cozad City, Nob.

1 r- -

V,

A colony left Liberty, in Union, Co.
Ind., last week to locate in Dawson
county, Nebraska. I
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HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

Mrs. Ebrlgnt'a Department.

On Thursday afternoon of last week,

took place the examination of Mrs.

Ebright's department of the Brown-

ville High School. 'We were not pres

ent at the commencement of the ex-

ercises, but fortunately arrived n ti,De
to"4 Sear "her "baby ohiBS," (as she
navely' calls it.) review a portion of

their reading lemons, and a review of

their card and memorized arithmetic.
So far as their advancement in the
branches above indicated are concern-

ed, we are fain to acknowledge them
mos wonderful babies.

The examination of grado A opened
with arithmetic and tho expression of
numbers and figureB in words. Each
echolar was able, without a moment's
hesitation'to answer any question pro-

pounded by their teacher. As far as
the class had gone, each pupil had
committed to memory and fixed in-

delibly on the mind every portion qf
the studies that had occupied the
term. A confidential talk with the
class on matters of natural philosophy,
including light, air, and electricity
was of the most interesting character.
Some of the fundamental principles
of light and air were fully explained
and thoroughly understood by this
class. We were delighted with the
exercises of hor A and B reading
classes, the pronunciation, the proper
accent and the rise and fall of the
voice, in all its modulations and flex-abili- ty

had been trained as to be al-

most perfect, while their oral recita-

tions exhibited a skill and beauty in
elocution, that would have done credit
to persons of older years nnd more ex-

tended training. Mrs. Ebright pos-

sesses in an eminent degree the facul-

ty of imparting facts and information
to her scholars, and inspiring in them
confidence in their ability to com-

prehend and communicate what they
learn. Her system is full of encour-
agement, thorough to the last degree,
and ruled by order as exact as Euclid.
Aniongyoungand diffident pupils she
is. certainly the wizest and greatest
captain we have ever met in a school
room and if this eminent lady has
an equal in the ordering and training
of the young mind, it has not been
our good fortune heretofore to meet
such an educator.

NOTICE TO MASTERGRANGERS.
Peru, Ner., March 30, '74.

Editor Advertiser : Please make the
following announcement:

There will be a meeting of tho Mas-

ters of the several Granges in Nemaha
couuty, at Grand Prairie School JJouse
on Saturday, April 11th, at 10 o'clock,
a. m. A general a: tendance of the
Masters or Overseers, is requested.

I also request the seorotary of each
grange to furnish me the name of the
present. Master and Secretary, with
postofllce address, name of grange,
and number of members on the 31st
of March. Let secretaries bo prompt
in this matter. Address,

Wm. Bridge,
Co. Deputy,

Peru, Neb.

The Grange Advocate of Atchison
county, Mo., is opposed to having a
free school in Rockport. That paper
certainly does not correctly represent
tliesentiment of the granger on the
free school S3'stem. The grangers of
Nebraska, and the Republican party
everywhere, favor free schools and the
educating of the poor as well as the
rich, and there is no doubt that such
doctrineB are held by the Republican
grangers of Atchison county. Thoy
should haul their Advocate over the
male and give It some Idea of the pro-
gress of American institutions.

Thora is quite, a large number of
colored people in St. Joseph Mo ,

nearly all Republicans, and they ask
the party to give one of their number
a respeotable office at the approaching
municipal elction. They held a meet
ing a few evenings ago and selected
James Trent as a candidate for City
Register, and appointed a committpe
to confer with the chairman of Repub-
lican central committee.

Tho Republicans of Nebraska City
met in mass convention on the 21st
ult., and nominated the following
tloket: Mayor, A. I. Lindaey ; Clerk,
Hugh Fulton; Treasurer, G. R. Mc-Callu- m;

Police Judge, John Adle;
Marshal, Leopold Habn ; Engineer,
J. S. Phebus; Aldermen, lnt ward,
W. A. Brown, 2-- i ward, N. B. Lursh,
3d ward, J. H. MoLollan.

A lawyer by the name of Temple
in Lincoln n day or two ago while
engaged in a law suit, before the pro-

bate Judge, in which a woman of easy
virtue was oue of the parties, got Into
a quarrel with tho woman. She be-

ing too much ftr him in smutty talk,
he struck her in ihe face with his
hand. The brave attorney was placed
under $200 bonds

Col. W. G. Tyrrell, of Covington
Ky., shot and killed Hon. Harvey
Myres, a prominent lawyer of Cov-

ington, on the 281 h ult. Tyrrell wife
is seeking a divorce and M res was
her attorney which is supposd to
be the cause of the difficulty.

The Legislature of Massachusetts,
up to the date of our latest news, 30th
ult., had not yet succeeded in electing
a successor to Charles Sumner. The
ballot on the 30th stood : Dawes, 85 ;

Hoar, 73; Curtis, 72;' and a few scat-
tering votes.

The editor of the Red Cloud Chief
was in Washington city a few days
ago to assist in Influencing the remov-
al of the laud oflice from Lowell to
Red Cloud.

"Think of it Mr.Bobba ; the United
States drinks $90,000,000 worth of
spirits every year!" Bobbs (excitedly)

"How I wish I was the United
States 1"

There is a certain newspaper in
Oca a4ia which the Union speaks of as
tho b.
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The crusade has just broke out in

Atchison Kansas.
At Bucyrus, Ohio, there is a strong

opposition to the movement and
trouble is anticipated.

At different points in northern
Ohio the movement is meeting with
considerable success.

A boys temperance association has
been formed at Detroit calld 'The De-

troit Juvenil's band of Hope.'

At Dayton, Ohio, tho crusaders are
said to be encouraged by dosing four
saloons, after prayingonly four weeks.
There are but 302 more left in that city
for them to besiege.

The crusaders ofTecumseh have
been on the war-pat- h for about ten
days, but with no visible effect on sa-

loons. The ladies say they do not in-

tend to become easily weary.

At one time, in Jefferson ville, Ind.,
pepper was sprinkled on the pave-

ment in front of a saloon ; the ladies
commenced to pray on the pavement,
aud before they got through all went
to sneezing. It was an awful time.

Tho Board of Aldermen, Cincinnati,
unanimously passed a resolution re-

questing the Mayor to enforce thp
city ordinance pr venting the annoy-
ance of saloon keepers by women
praying. The Mayor will probably
issue a proclamation.

A man by the name of Mosher wa3
arrested in Lincoln the other day for
assaulting one of the lady crusaders
by violently putting his hands upon
her and striking her, while she was
on a visit to a saloon, with other la-

dies. He was tried and bound over to
the district court in the sum of $200.

At Anapolis, Md,, a large number
of ladies and gentlemen visited the
legislature to induce legislative action
adverse to the liquor traffic. When
the Invadqra went into the House the
legislators generally dispersed with
an unfavorable impression towards
such movements of the temperance
advocates.

A war has broken out among the
saloon keepers at Ackley Iowa. One
of them was arrested for selling liq-

uor without authority, and thinking
the others did not pide with him ns
they should he filed complaints
against all the others. The result is
that saloon business there is done for
the presen.t

An exchange sums up the results
of the womaus crusade in Ohio, up to
the first of March as follows: Forty-fou- r

towna and cities in tho States re-

port 214 saloons closed, 74 druggists
pledged not to sell liquor, 489 saloons
still open, and 13 druggists refusing
to sign. Probably 30,000 people have
signed the pledge.

At Fort Scott, while the ladies were
holding services in front of a saloon,
a German named Schuster, mounted
a dry goods box and harangued the
crowd, insulting the ladies and mak-
ing use of much profane and obscene
language. He was arrested by the
police for disturbing the peace. A
card signed by a large number of lead-

ing Germans of that city has been
published in the Jfonitor, denouncing
8"coster's oonduot and d)ruoatiiigr
the unpleasant occurrence.

The question of sentencing habit-
ual drunkards to Imprisonment for
long terms is now being agitated in
Montreal, in view of the fact that the
jail records there show that the same
persona ore imprisoned over and over
again for short torms. This system
has been tried in Rhode Itdand,
where a person having been
drunk three separate times within
six weeks may be sent to the State
farm for six month, and for the sec-

ond offense may be sent for one year.
The Cleveland Plain Dealer re-

marks: "A well regulated license
system would do more in one week
to squeloh 800 out of the 1,300 saloons
of Cleveland than the daily visitation
of 10.000 women to them with prayer
and song. The strong arm of the law
has terrors for those who mock and
scoffat the prayers of women. Aud
to the license system the State of Ohio
must eventually come. The traffic
in the sale of liquors in our many
growing cities cannot be controlled
otherwise."

MEMORIAL
The ladies of Nebraske City laid

before the Democratic and Republi
can convetious, which assembled to
nominate city officers, the following
memorial :

Gentlemen: The Women's! Tem-
perance Allegiance of Nebraska City,
does hereby most prayerfully and
earnestly beseech you to require ev-
ery man whom you shall nominate
for city office, to sign a solemn pledge
that he will totally abstain from the
use of any kind intoxicating liquors
during h;s term of oflice, if elected.

In the name of all the wives, moth-
ers, sisters, daughters, who have the
deepest concern in the moral charac-
ter and welfare of our city, we pre-
sent this our most solemn and sin-
cere requet. and invoke divine gui-
dance and blessing on your delibera-
tions, that they may conserve tho
highest good of our community.

And thus with kindly afiection and
regard we will ever pray.

(Signed by ladies,)
TO am

The Nemaha Granger has been cru-
elly treated by the farmers. Dr. Hol-lada- y,

the owner of the papei, was
suspected of a design to carry it over
to Democrdcy again, when the Gran-
gers met and formally withdrew their
patronage from it.

Sensible to the last. Politics and
agriculture don't seem to mix well,
and the holy ambition of forming a
coalition between the Democrats and
the Grangers, in order to use up the
Republican party, seems to be the
least appreciated of any plan. At
least the Grangers of Nemaha county
think so. Beatrice Express.

The St. Joseph Herald pay the fol-

lowing compliment to the State Nor
mal School: "With regard to this
popular institution, we are pleased to
learn that during tho year over three
hundred pupils have deen enrolled in
all departments : the course of study
has been extend, the organization
and gradation carried to a higher
point; the facility has been enlarged;
tuition has been removed making the
school free to all ; theeffilclency of the
school has been greatly increased ; its
reputation has rapidly grown, and
the sphere of its influence has been
much enlarged. Students have been
present from Kansas, Missouri and
seventeen counties in Nebraska.

I

FOREIGN NEWS.

Paris. March 27. In theAssembly
to-da- y M. Gabriel, a Monarchist,
that the Assembly take a vote ou the
1st day of July to decide the future
form of government of France. He
urged that it was impossible to make
a constitution without first settling
the question wheathef France was to
be a monarchy th a republic. The
motion caused great excitement in
tne chamber and a heated debate en-

sued. M. Do Keravee and the Duke
De Broglie spoke against the motion
and it was rejected by a vote of 330 to
256.
PROCEEDINGS OK THE BRITISH PAR-

LIAMENT.
London, March 27. In the House

of Commons to-da- y, "Mr Anderson
asked how many Fenian convicts
were still undergoing sentence, where
imprisoned and and whether the gov-
ernment was or was not of opinion
that the time had come for their re-

lease.
Mr. Cross, home minister, replied

that the total number was sixteen.
Two were now undergoing sentence
for the Manchester murder, but none
for the Clerkenwell outrage. Two
others were under sentence imprison-
ment for fifteen years, one for
seven years, eleven who hnd been sol-

diers were sentenced for life, having
been convicted of supplying to and
otherwise assisting the insurgents.
They were distributed as follows:
Three were in England, eight in oue
part Australia, and two in another,
aud three in Ireland. Mr. Cross con-
cluded by declaring that the govern-
ment hail no intention of interfering
with the execution of seutences.
This announcement was received by
the Houne with cheers.

Vie.vna, March 28. Soveal depu-
ties have presented reolutlons iu the
lower house of Reichrath, requiring
the government to expel from the
country Jesuits and all orders affilia-
ted therewith.

INDIAN NEWS.
Cheyenne, March 27. One of the

Coad brothers, who resides here, and
has a ranche at Scott's Bluffs, where
Martin was killed by Indians, recei-e- d

a letter to-da- y, from the Governor
of Nebraske, iu which he states that
he has asked the President to have
the general govrnmeut aid in placing
the border in a condition of self de-

fense, and says that the press of east-
ern Nebraska, has msrepresented the
condtion of affairs, or ho would ob-

tained aid ere this.
He 'promises to do all in his

power to protect the residents and
their property, but says he is power-
less to do so on the extreme bodcr
without the aid of the military au-

thorities.
Information received from Red

Cloud agency, dated 24th, says: The
lodges lessen each day. Red Cloud
has gone. One hnudred and fifty
beeves are now issued where three
hundred and fifty were heretofore.

San Francisco, March 27th. A
Tuscon special to the San Diego Union
says: Later advices state that Major
Randall's late fight with the Apach-resulte- d

in 11 killed, and 34 captured.

FOU SALE.
Vdvertlsen.cnt: under thts head will be charged 25

cents ench Insertion, for five lines or less.

C5T CIny's l'ntont Weather Strip. The
best for excluding Wind, Du3t or Rain from undvr
doors. For sale by SWAN A BRO.

S The Nebraska Advcrtiner in for sale
at Geo. S. Dunn's Booi Store, next door to the Post
omce.

SPSCIAIi HOTICZS.

Manhood : How Lost,HowRestorefl

tiBmI Jut published, a new edition of Dr.

fROBERT J. CUU'EUWFXL'ti Cel
ebrated Emsjt on tho radical cure

(without medicine) of Spermathoftn, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emission. Sex-
ual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage Gen-

erally: Nervonsness. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits: Mental aud rhyslcal Incapacity resulting
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravagance.

aB-- Prico, in a scaled envelope, only 6 cents.
The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rlnpi, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at one rertaln and effectual by which every
sufferer, no atter what his condition may be, may
be, maycuie limself cheaply, privately, and rad- -

l ically.
tfS" This Lecture should be in the hands of eve

ry youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain sealed

envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two post-
age stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Publisher,

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,

J 27 Dowcrr, New York,
S)ly

1 appy relfef for Young men from the effects of
Er orsaad AbusesInEarlyHfe. Manhood restored.
Neirvoua debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books nnd Circulars sent
free, in sealed envelopes.

Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No, 2South
Ninth St., Philadelphia an Institution having a
high reputation for honorable conduct and profes-
sional skill. vlnl2yl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

THE Annual District School meeting will
held at the School House In Brown-

ville on Monday tho (Jth day or April. 1ST4. at
2 o'clock, P. M. O. B. IIEWETT.

33w2 Director.

ARNOLD'S
IMPROVED MOVABLE 00ME

BEE HIVE.

i fiSSfl

PatoHtcd Septancer 24tli, 1872.
"WARDED First Premium at the StateA Fair, held at Brownville. Nebraska: al

so large Silver Medal at the Industrial Expo-
sition, held at St. Joseph, Mo. It has receiv-
ed tho First Premium at every Fair where It
has been exhibited.

Send 25 cent for 58 page pamphlet "Prac-
tical Hints on Bee Culture."

Address DON J. ARNOLD.
Brownville, Neb.

ROBISON,
DEALER IN

B00TS
CUSTOM

AND
WORK

SHOEs
MADE TOORDER.

Repairing neatly done. No. 58 Main street, Brown-
ville. Neb.

JEVELEE,

--3 if 0zL Q
l

'
iy2

SSroivnville, Tc&.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Kcpalred, and Jewelry Manufactured to order.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

Q'CHOOL TOOKS.nnpfooL JDooks.
For sale by G. 3. DUNN

M IS

ofefill EH u
2!!!'rsS5SESfcs srsAH Operations Per

. -- irT..raiM-gi 1 : .sja formed in the DeslVr5. - j. niaunci.t Vv zJi ?3i5 Tr Orrics.:' ltfrT?sT - I -
- yr C rTiT --' AtresidenceonMaln

street.
At Rock Port, Mo., from 1st to Tth of each

month.

SPJSIA'G TliAJDE, 1S74.

FURNAS NURSERIES,

Sroxraville, I3eb.

Furnas, Son & McCormick

They offer the largest and most Select
general Nursery" Stock ever offered in
the West, consisting in part of

20,000 Choice nr old Apple Trees.
100.000 .1. ! l509,000
50,000 1,2. 3 nnd i year old Pear

Trees.
4G.G00 2, 3 ami old Cherry

Trocs.
50,000 1 nnd ar old Pcnch Trees.
20.000 Plum, Apricot and Necta-

rine Trees.
4,000,000 No. 1 Honey Locust Hedge Plants.
2,000,000 " Osntje Omnge " "
5.000.000 Forest Tree Seedlings.
2,000.000 Evergreens. In vitrlety.

100,000 each Blackberries. Rjispbcrrles and
Strawberries.

50.000 each Gooseberries and Currnntn.
2.).00t) Perpetual and Climbing Koses.
10JXW Klowerlnir Shrnbs.

IO,ooo.muq WJUkyv Cuttlqzv ,,

Cooley's Early "WMto, an&Sanford
Com.

XTALI --A-IST SBSS-BEIIKSHIJIE

AND POLAND HOGS.

Solicited. Semi
for CatalogMCS

Important to Farmers and
Gartfcners.

Persons nrhoirbh to raise the largest aud bet
In the world, snouui wnuC"i E mrm S K f sft.

. cts. for one pucKnct 01
m ported Alsatian Ch-inc- euUDDuuLu I Seed. Cabbages of

the fluot quality, and weighing upwards ol
sixtv pounds, may be raised In any part ol
the UnltcJ States, from these .sed. jEaeh
packagCjtMutalnln;: an ounce, v111 he sent,
free of postage, to any address, on receipt ol
the price. 'J5 cents each, or five paeknges for
OneDollrJi Full directions how and when
to plant accompany each package. Addres-- M.

M. IllSYNAlr & CO80Amity3treet.Nrew
York City. 33wS

n 1 Am essStfbils

IN THE 3SBLE.
By tho author of "Night Scenes in tho llible"
and "Our Father's House." of which nearly
200.000 have been bold. "Home Life" is com-
mended by ministers of all churches'as "the
author's best book." "full of precious
thoughts," "Truths precious as f.;ems," "a
choice book for every fam!l ." &. Steel

rose tinted paper, rich bindinc.and
far rupld sale unequalled. ACESTS, oung
Men. .Ladles, Teachers and Clergymen, want-
ed in. every county: S7o to Sioa permoiitli.
Sendi for circular. ZIEGLER fc M'CUR-DY- ,

5th:Avc.fc;AdnnisSt., Chicago, III. 3$inb

J Xj. TO"3T3
Sealer in

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a full lino of

METALIG AND WOOD
BURIAL CASES.

50 3Ifxhi Street, BROTOTILLE, XEB.

r5 T3

3FSHI01NTA.12X3S

hiifii &HiiHU i5 15 l U ai U L I

3yZjSO) MAKER.
rmLmx Custom Work

Mado to Order.

PITS GMTEEO
20 Mala Street,

BROWXTI,L,E, NEBRASKA.

"W. T.-- MOOH
Commission iUerChaniS,

SHIPPERS
72 Slain Street,"

BrownTillc, IVebragJia.

aEiBcasa;-BSS;;gt- W

AfcrAL AUvrx SS

ARTICLES OF IKC0RpQa
m

--o?thp

lUIIINIII tii
11

.J.,;V'-i'- b A'ue
Atkinson. Alonzo ":iffff. Ifc
CulUouu and F. M.Vuni'i Athemselves vi" &!cornoratpii mi,!.u,.tna P yu. Vtt.
braska. e lws of luesu tlZ
ArLiTliernr,, .

theBloomlmrtoiV 'iw. .? """'I k ITnjy

Art. 8. The oblof.'S Of
"-- . '"ipanr w,TJi

to locate, lay out and IntiS?.EiI?,.?Blo.n. In Franklin r " l 'e W,Jka ; to nuy lands for the "it
C !"Hm

rerVdvKnble! g T
Into Qt-.- .., int ,rr

,, O..V...IO, u.-j- s anit parts. ' j" k,

noh:, rr;buildings npo taid .ftf.hou,es, shops, inniiufactaiw-n- t 1" 7to encourago iinmlgratien d,Te,J8hv
in the said town nn3
and otherwise promoti- - ul.2 waaS?
and settlement of said countv. Ptottat
".r.r7uJ" r?r.H OI .wa President, itttary. Treasurer. nniiK. lXS!i'.Wmay be provided for la theiu i',!W j

whom shall be '

ty vote of all thestocknol'wiante
their respective oftlc for tiwLi Mu'ilM
year from the date of their c 2s
those lirst elected, who shall &'first annual election, and nntl 1 "
sors are elected and nuul fit !,rsos.
shall be chosen from the stocUhoi.wcampany.

Art. 5. The business of naishall be managed by a 3,, Fh?ors. two-thir- ds of whom Wl otiquorum to transact wltBtl
Art. 6. Tho capital

shall be Three Thousand rklhr, Im ?
be increased at any time 110K '

Thousand Dollars and shall Rfcsharesof One Hundred each T 7 t- -

ers shall be entitled to one v-t- e Kings or the company for each and
at4share held by them, and sBrnuw!'personally present at any mwiBS.8by proxy duly authorized in T'

Art. ,. Amendm.'ntsaiida'JdUionYn!w
articles may be made Sial meeting of the rompangto
vole of the shares, provided thatsuch Intended amendment sl.,11 l.at5given at tho next preceding mut6e,
said object bo stated in the SRspecial meeting.

Art. 8. Thehlghestamountof im!.b'.of this company shall not.
cced twenty-fiv- e theS&Art. 9. The principal pIrwo?S
this company shall ,
Franklm County, bra.ka.anuhroSNemaha County. Nehiaska

Art. 10. The corporation ,..
25th day of July, ISH. and termS
period of ninety-nin- e veui, thereafter

m
u!

by the operation of lawT " " "oam
HENRY Jl ATKINS0X

SOL.MAI.ES.
J.lM'ALHor.V.
F.M.VAXCIL.

In presenco of
J. II. BKOADY.

Stats of Nkbkaska 1

Nemaha County, J
On tho 23th day of Julv hr u.me, J. II. Broady, a Notary Public iaial to

the said county, personnlly nppeanrf hitM. Atkinson, Alunza'L. Rich, Sjj Jfii,
D. Calhoun und F. M. Yancll. well fcnwi't
me personally to be the 'detitiea: pusm
who signed the foregoing !ustrcniu,u4
acknowledged the same to Le their volonivry act and deed. Witness :ny aanJ wtoS-cia-lseal, the time and place aireni

" J.H.BROAUr.
( XOTAKIA.I. ) 2wUty ru:ic

1 ska 1.. J

Amendments to Artit'i'S m In orxfratJonitf
tiie Bloomington Tonuioinpany Uksrf
Nebraska, adopted at a meeting uf u

Stockholder. of wild ea'pspyat o

of H. C. Lett, In Urontmlle. Sttraiu,
March I:lh71:
In article flvp of thenrfcjlua! Artirlesoflj.

corporation of mild CompctTiT.toklrtkfMt
the words "two-tliir- d and i.ieil arw
fifths."

In article six ol orklnai Arttrtttut
Ljncorporrtllon of the Bktniingta T"&
Company, to strike out the wonis mm
thousand" and insert the Mord"r4httlw!.-sand.- "

Add tho following article JobaiJ onjtotl
Articles f Incorporation:

Art. 11. The Board of IHrnr.Hu'1 teiE-thoriz-

to fill any vacaach s la w .'Maid
this company.

W'c hereby certify that tl.e fiTrp?
atnoudmenis to Hie original ArtUt )i I

corporation of the Rloomin.r.n iitiu'-pan- v,

wereadopted by a o'iif i'iiir. if
lirmativcly) of stock in suit f..mp.!i au
meeting of the stockholding f.t u it

Lett, in Kr.mri bnka.
on Thursday, March -'. A.l'. . '

That notict; ot Mini jivn
to all thostookholders b oiderf Hpmlow
meeting of said Mockl.rilders.be.'Jhilwro-vl51- i

"Neb.. March XI! ....Lt."I. -
i.i...n 1 r.xur. ,ii"."i,. .u....r . .'.ft- -uuiw Hrr. .--

LtllLIBHIT
.iCgHliy lXhUeU lUUtm ": s" "

nf at info date. anl that there were jotwu
...h mtiiw nt siild ineftiiig. jUrti ,'-

twentv eight of sa'il shariiff "
which were voted bj the holders therl
person, or by written proxy, in fav.jr.i."
amendments. r. Kir.r-- k

Chairman ot s!nckl.M-- M"r

President lH.ioiniiis'''X.0''"BU
W.II.IIOOVKR.

Sec. Stock bidders Meeuifc

A.L.UH'11.
Pocrrtary Blootulntcu rovm

March 12, ls7J.

State ov Nkbkaska, 3
Nemaha County, j '

On the HI a da of March. U
1871. before me. J. II. l'-'"- "

!lc In and for said County and le.r
1 LV. iIIwibally appeared

ver, Henry M. AtfeJnwii .mil V. I. KMjJ
Identical persons who .IkiiI tbe
instrument, nnd ucknoigd l"rv.
be their voluntary act am de. "'hlUt
ther certify that said V. ''lM'ur,,5l
man. nnd W. H. Hoover
meeting of stockholders; '.'!"M. Atkinson Is president, .

secretary of said town corporation a in

""witness mv hand aud ofllclHlseaI,'U

time and place aforesaid. BRAl)y,
30w Notary i""
IVGTICE OF EIXCTI05.

Proclamation by the Mayor.

Is hereby-give-
n that y hJ ,,

NOTICE held In ihe clt f"K;w
on Tuesday, April Tth, 1671. for
olllcers :

One Mayor,
One Police Judge,
One Treasurer,
One Clerk,
Ono Marshal, ... ,
Two Councilmen In Find W ani.
One Councilman in jMeon'i --"
One Councilman In Third ard.

. )( g.

"Polls will be open In the .evrai
9 o'clockfA. 31. and close at . " ';''

37W4 A. P. CtX-- --W
-'"- --

111 m 11 11 rrr

1 1 tf 1 P HiTfm

T.T?..

J)r. J. Walked Mfornw ,;
Cgar JJiftcrs arc ai ?;--

,.

preparation, made cim 1 'acti-ve .. r
herbs found ou the

the Sierra Nevada MO'V'f --
'

nia, tho medicinal piwHit;
arc uiu-n.-

-
,11-- '""

- ... !;
dailv asked,.

" .....nac
, ;; ; ,,, m

- nt ir-- -

0t!r asiswcr u' ,: l
- rc"

the causo of disease, and t.n i1- -;

i.j5 l.rt,,lrh Tlf -- l v r.
UUtUU) III" livtmi" ,1,1 r
blood purifier ami a hie-- - ' r,''
a peifect Kenovator aa-- - ' . ,i:

of the svstein. Xcwr '" ,

history of the wril -" ,"' V ai''
comiiomHieil mhhc.-i"- ji , i.::--

qnalttics of Viskrar ISir-rKii-1- '-

1,.
sick of every atense nw -

T'"-- ;

relieving Congestion or i"-- jjcs
the Liver aud Visceral vie -- '

Diseases ,. . , rcR'5
r i? ,r T!l!. M-i- " ..

J.1tUiKJJIIir.iw"'-- l , , t. ji.ui
Carminative, Nntritio:; ..A
Sedative.
five, and Anti-Biiioo- s. ,.,.

flT3.
. - . xsT.. n1 f Jm Asns n r 1

and oor. of Wt1 s??. V ' ffrs.
Sola by 1I Drags1 1"

AND DE-AtER- 13? GRAIN ATS CO AL., --...i. XeOHSXt v
, (X
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